FilmFabrique Coworking Space - Ungewöhnliches Studio / Loft
Locatie #1002244 - Bijzondere locatie in Hamburg - Hafencity



CAPACITEIT
Oppervlakte: 130 sqm
Aanbevolen aantal gasten: 1 - 100
Staand: 100
U-opstelling: 20

School: n.v.t.
Theater: 30

Rond: 24

TARIEVEN
€ 60.00

€ 500.00

Minimale reserveringskosten (excl. extra's): € 240
Alle prijzen zijn exclusief BTW.

per uur
per dag
Annuleringsvoorwaarden: Volledige restitutie bij annuleringen tot 7 dagen voor het evenement. 50%
restitutie voor annuleringen tot 24 uur voor het evenement.

EXTRAS (F&B ETC.)
De volgende extra's zijn bij deze locatie te boeken.

Koffie & Thee
€ 6.50
Lunch Budget
€ 12.00
Dranken
€ 12.00
Flipover
€ 12.00
Extra stoelen
gratis
TV-scherm
€ 22.00
Extra tafels
gratis
Metaplan Board
€ 12.00

Water
€ 6.50
Ontbij
€ 8.00
Namiddagsnack
€ 8.00
Projector+Scherm
€ 62.50
Facilitator's Box
€ 12.00
Pennen & papier
gratis
Microfoon
gratis

Lunch Standaard
€ 19.00
Frisdranken
€ 3.00
Bring your own food
gratis
Wifi
gratis
Muzieksysteem
€ 12.00
Katheder
gratis
Whiteboard
€ 12.00

HIGHLIGHTS
Inbegrepen in de zaal.





Kreativquartier im
Oberhafen
Inclusief plafonds in
altbau-stijl
Breakout in een
buitenruimte



Overgoten met daglicht



Privé parkeren gratis



Urban-flair met zichtbare
stenen



Laat je inspireren door
muurkunst

BESCHRIJVING
White, bright and stylish elegance awaits you in our original studio, which can be rented as a
conference room, a photo studio or as a gallery for exhibitions. Creative training sessions which
introduce a team to the design thinking method are also possible here, as are seminars, training
courses and conferences, the list is endless. The atmosphere that prevails in this large loft together
with the surrounding creative district will help generate a wealth of ideas - ideal for innovative and
new approaches such as design thinking workshops. Our conference room in Hamburg has proved
very popular with conservative companies looking to to try something new, as well as with
advertising agencies and entrepreneurs.
The FilmFabrique Studio together with the FilmFabrique is based in the former goods station
Oberhafen in the HafenCity. With its white columns it offers a strong contrast to the industrial charm
of the area. The Oberhafen is a unique, large and free experimental space for some of Hamburgs
creative projects and was recently dubbed the "most creative place in the city" by local paper the
Hamburger Abendblatt. It is one of the few places in Hamburg that has not yet been cleaned up to
look like everywhere else and has therefore preserved its originality and authenticity. Another local
paper the Hamburger Morgenpost wrote that "Hamburg is as cool as New York here".
We’re happy to provide you with ay additional needs you may have, extra chairs and tables, a
projector, flip charts and metaplan boards for your presentations, these are just a few examples,
simply ask if you require anything special or out of the ordinary. Catering can also be provided for
your guests, including drinks such as coffee, tea and water as well as a lunch. Separate toilet
facilities are naturally also provided.
Free WiFi is also included and if you arrive by car, there are enough free parking spaces available.
The prices shown are for conferences, seminars and meetings.
Prices for other events on request.

Bij Spacebase , wordt elke workshop gekoppeld aan een van onze experts die je
idee tot leven zullen brengen. Neem contact op als u hulp nodig heeft:
service@spacebase.com
+49 30 959992030

